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consideration of nil citizens tho
mnny Borvlcea nntl contributions
which tho oil men who work nnd I

live, among us have madennd nro
making to tho betterment of. our
public, Boclal, bualnessand prlvnto
lives, ns well as to tho security of
our country.

Member of the
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Last rites for First Lt. Dllly A.
Yohner, son of Mrs. Mary Yohner
were jjeld Friday nftornoon at
threo o'clock, at Sacred Heart
Catholic church. Itov. Ft. Higglns,
pastor, officiated. Intormont was In
Llttlefleld comotcry, with Ham
mons funeral homo In chargo of
nrrnngemonts.

Lt. Yohnor was accldently shot j

whllo serving In Korea, January
31st, 1951". Ho was 23 yenrs old,
having been born In December,
1922 In Llttlefleld. Ho graduated
from Llttlcfiold high school with
tho class of MO. Shortly after fin-
ishing high school ho joined tho
armed forces nnd served during
World War II. After his discharge.
following tho war, ho

i and completed elovon years of
sorvlco In tho armed forces, a fow
days boforo ho was killed.

Tho remains arrived hero Thurs
day afternoon

(?Uoa regrets his Survivors tho mother,
(Continued on Back Page)
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NEWS

unanimously recommendedan 11.5
per cent Increaseof military baso
pay. No official action toward

a pay hike to Congress
yet has been taken. Kegardlcssof
whother the military commltteo
studying pay rates has or has not
endorseda raise, there appearsno
chance that any action will be tak-
en during the present session of
Congress.

One. year course In collego Is of-

fered for meteotologlsts in civilian
colleges nnd universities at gov-

ernment expensofor air forco lieu-
tenants on nctlvo duty. Applicants
must posserna bachelordegree in
eluding mathematics through Into,
gral calculus plus one year of col-

lege physcls. Applicants also must
hold a reservo or regular commis-
sion as a lieutenant. AFROTC stu-
dent during their senior year may

(Continued on Back Page)

Next Thursday, W. J. Chesheris
In chargo of the program Just
what ho will bring has not been
announced.

On Thursday, Octobor 25th, dis-

trict governor, Percy Brldgewator
of Midland will be hero to mako
his official visit to tho local Ito-tar-

club.
Guests who registered Thursday

were Jack Clapp, principal Level-lan- d

schools,Walter Heed, also as-

sociated with Levelland schools,

whore thoso nocossarygadgets, In
J various shapes and sizes, with
"inuiea and ornamentations, oi
sliver and even gold would not
eem out of placo as a bridal gift

opener ovon at a bridal shower,- becauso thero Is much of tradl-"o- n

In tho much publicized pros-
pective canned food menus which
the modern brldo Is supposed to
feature- at her dinner tablo, at
,0J8t In tho early months of mar-rle- d

llfo and thorooften is much,
and probably nlso moro ofton. lit- -

Ho truth In tho Jlbo but for a
1-

- In uniform to bo nllottod n
ration of a dozon cons and a doe--a

and a half can oponers, Just
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IlKMiJBw lSr; --warn

The Uttlefield Wildcats will
gambletheir chances on the DIs-tri-

title with the four
backs above running the back-fiel- d

chores for the locals. The
starting backfield for the Cats

Among thosefrom hero who plan

to attend the annual Texas Bap-

tist GeneralConvention to bo hold
at Houston, beginning Monday
morning. October 22nd, will include
the local pastor, ltev. o Hemp-

hill and wife of tho First Baptist
church and Mrs. Tel McLarty,
WMU president. Several otners

Don Bussanmas,and Jackie Beck-

ner, Junior Rotarlans; Vergil
Young, district manager, National

Farm Llfo InsuranceCo , guest of

Stlllwoll Russell: Forest Wolm-hold- ,

editor Hockley County Her-ai-

Harvlo D. Pool, associated

with an Irrigation concern Ju Lev-

elland; Dr. Stm nenegar, Level-lan-d

doctor; Bill Barnott, Lub-

bock; Glen Jonps, Lubbock, Earl
Hay, Lubbock and Sib Stone, Su-

dan farmer.

didn't mako much sense to any ono

f U8,

And without knowing n thing

nbout lt all, with only tho radio
taunting wltn numerous

joining In tho average cit-

izen who heard, or read, decided

that another scandal, tho 61 mil-

lion can opener scandal, which

could easily bo tho sixty-fou- r mil-

lion dollar scandal, if those can
....., Ann! nn much as a dollnr

apleco, which Is a rather high price

for somo can oponers, and n very

low price for somo of tho compli

cated or rancy modoia.
To bo truthful, wo rend the stor)

oursolf, and decided that, even in

will be the four members above.
They are Jackie Beckner, 44,
Wlngback; M. C. Northam, 45,
taking the handoff, Joe Walden,
30, t. and Tailback;' and
R. L. Rhoten, 37, Quarterback.

SEVERAL FROM COUNTY PLAN TO

ATTEND BAPTIST STATE CONVENTION

n'cf

lake Officio Visit

Wildcat's Backfield

Rotary Governor

from tho First Baptist church will
also attend. They are allowed ton
voting delegates.

Rev. Elvln Ingram, pastor'of tho
Parkview Baptist church Is also
making plans to attend tho con-

vention, 03 is nev. Bruco GIIe3,
pastorat Earth, Rev. Charles

pastor at Hart Camp
and Rov. Fred Smith, pastorof tha
Fieldton Baptist church.

Tho Brothorhood sessionwill bo-gi- n

on Monday, with tho conven-
tion proper beginning on Tuesday
evening and closing Thursday. Dr.
Billy Graham, noted evangelist
will bring the closing message.

FLASH !

The board of the Llttlefleld
Independent School District
Friday accepted the new $500,000
High school from the contrac-
tor.

The High school equipment
was moved Saturday to the new

building.
Classes will open In the new

building Monday morning.

ij0 y

The Wildcats start District play
Friday with the Muleshoo Mules
at Muleshoe In their last game
away from home on the regular
schedule.
Staff Photo by Jlmmie Chapman

the crop.
Supt. 0. W. Marcom said tho

split sessionswould conform to a
Department of Labor ruling that
children attending school from
7:30 a.m. until noon may bo em-
ployed in tho harvest during af-
ternoon hours and those attending
from 12:30 until 5 p.m. may bo em-

ployed In tho morning.
Marcom expects an Increase of

200 pupils during the harvest

Patsy Garrett, 19, driver of tho
1951 Morcury, and Mary Leo Bolt-

on, 16, Morton high school junior,
wore both reportedIn a serious but
not critical condition by hospital
attendantsat Cochran County Hos-

pital, where they were hospitalized
Wednesday, following a hlghwny
accident.

Tho accident occurred about
3:15 p.m. Wednesdaywhen tho ve-

hicle blow a tiro and overturned
about tlnee miles south of Morton
on the Plains highway.

Miss Bolton and Miss Garrett

thin ?nv nnd ace of mink coats, l not n direct Interest In tho can

deep freezes, and per contera, may-- opening industry.
I Ami urn irAnnr nlnn In fnflf
thinking a lot of Congressmen
and a lot of Sonators wore think-
ing and talking, and planning In-

vestigations of the same thing.
And then along came a copy of

tho Congressional Record, contain-
ing a speechby none other than
our own Georgo Mahon, our rep-

resentative In Congress, nnd
amongother things In this speech,
ho explnlned tho can-opon- opl-sod- o

nnd exploded tho Gt million
dollar questionlike a used ato-m-

be tho army purchasing depart-- "Our commltteo (quoting the
uient, might havo an affinity, If I Congressman)said to tho Quar--

"All the News While It's News'

No. 66

CHESHER CATTLE

TAKE 8 AWARDS

AT STATE FAIR

A C Chesher of Llttlefleld, wns
ono of the biggestexhibitors at the
Texas State Fair at Dallas, In tho
Aberdeen-Angu- s Division, and tho
class of his herd was amply dem-
onstrated,when the judges awnrd-e- d

him five awards on Individual
animals, and threo awards In tho
class entries.

After showing at tho I
his entries were taken
niont, Thursday, whore tho7t R yn
enteredin the South Toxas Fair,

His winning entries Included:
4th on his Senior Yearling Bull,
Burgess Envious T 11, a
old animal, bought from tho Spit-ze-r

herd at Pleasant Plains, 111.,

about a year ago. This Is his first
tlmo to compete in major fairs, but
tho bull was shown at Lubbock and
Amarlllo and also won a ribbon at
tho Lamb county fair. Other win-
ners were: 8th in Junior Bull
calves; 10th on Senior heifer
calves; two llth place awards,one
on Junior bolter calf and tho other
on HlsJumor yearling heifer.

Showing in classeshis herd won
5th place for his three animals in
Junlor-Get-of-Slr- 6th trio or two
calves and bull calf; 5th on two
animalsentered in Produceof Dam
competition.

0. L Slaton Junior
High Defeat Locals

O. L. Slnton junior high broke
Into tho win column for the first
time In three tries Thursday by
downing the Llttlefleld ninth grad-
ers, 13--

Milton Vaughn scored Little- -

field's lone touchdown andKenneth
Shipley plunged ror the extra
point.

O. L. Slaton previously had lost
to Levelland Juniors, 7-- and to
Llttlefleld, 19-1-

RobertJones,O. L. Slnton tackle
was Injured In the game. Tho ex- -

tent of his Injuries were not known I

late Thursday.

each suffered severehead Injuries
and bruises andMiss Garrett re-

ceived mutlple cuts. They will bo
for further Injuries when

their conditions improve.
Deputy Sheriff J. O. Mills said

the car in which the two were rid-
ing blow out a left rear tire, skid-
ded about 150 feet after thodriver
applied brakes, then overturned
twice after striking loose gravel
beside tho road. The car was de-

molished and hadto be loaded onto
a truck to bo brought back to town,

There wore no eyewitnesses to
tha crash, although a passerby

termaster, run quickly and bring
us one of thoso can openers and
he did and lo, he brought us a
can opener about the slzo of a
thumb nail." And then he ex-

plained to tho assembledCongress,
further

"When a man goes forth In com-
bat in Korea, ho has a combat ra-
tion. He has about sixcansa day;
tho ration varies. Hero is this
soldier and hero Is n can, Then tho
obvious problem nrlses how will
tho soldlor open the can and eat
tho food In that can, nnd dodge
bullots of tho enemy at tho same?
time?

J'It occurred to tho Quartermas

OPENING MONDAY

AND CONTINUING

TO NOVEMBER 15

AH Farmers Are
Urged to Gather,
Sell Scrap Iron

The Lamb County Mobilization
Committee along with County Mo-
bilization Committees throughout?
the State of Texas join forces Ire
making an appeal to the public lor
Its cooperationIn the "Farm Scrap
Drvle" being conducted over tho--'
state betweenOctober 15 and No-
vember 15, 1951. All farmers nro
uiged to look about their farm and
sell to scrap-Iro- n dealersany scrap
that they might have that Is just
lying around thefarm In the way-An-d,

they will not only help th
mobilization effort in obtaining
gilly neededscrap Iron, but, their

so make monoy for them--

.fr. H. G. Walker, chairman oC

the Lamb County Mobilization
Committee, statesthat Justas steel
Is the principal material In the pro-
duction of such munitions n
planes, tanks, and ships, scrap Is
one of the principal Ingredients li
making steel. Steel Is made fron
approximately one-hal-f scrap and
one-hnl-f pig Iron according to Mr.
Walker. Mr. Walker continuesthat
scrap adds to the quality of steer,
helps to keep production cost
down, and' shortens the refining
processfor every ton of scrapused",,
we eoiiHt-rv- e appioxinw.'ely twe
tons of iron ore, oneton .of coal',
nearly one ton of" limestone, anrS
other materials. - .... - .

The present record-break'Ih-

steel production program must b-- -

expanded even further if wo are
to meet all our military needs olj
planes, tanks, ships and gumr anal
at the sametime retain a balanced!
civilian economy. And sincewo arei
determined to make the United
States so powerful that any ajjr
gressor nation will hesitate to att-

ack us, but, If it does, wo will!
have tho military might to over-
power the enemy, we must bavra
every piece of available scrap--Tha- t

Is why the National Produn-tlo- n
Authority Is sponsoringa pro-

gram to find all sources of dor-man- t

Iron and steel scrap and thai
is why this commltteo is appealing
to you farmers for your coopera-
tion in this "Scrap Drvle."

Transparentsoap is madeby diss-

olving ordinary soap In alcohol tw
preclpltat Impurities. -

Two Morton Women Seriously

Injured In Highway Crush
came upon the sceneof the acei-de- nt

shortly afterward.1 Ata ambn-lanc- e

made two trips to the econri
of the accident, taking tho Garrottt
girl first and returning for Mlssi
Bolton.

Miss Garrett, is the daughter oC
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Garrett of Lov-ella- nd,

and is a beauty operator atl
a Morton beauty shop. Miss Boltom
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mris;.

B. W. Bolton, Morton.
The mlBhap occurred' on Ri

straight stretch of highway. Thtu
car left the highway on tho westt
side. It was travoliirg-- south.

"64" QuestionWasAbout Can Openers
ter that probably lie should hnva
a can opener a kind of novel ami
revolutionary thought probably

"So 64,000,000 of theso can open-
ers were bought, and they cost a.
CENT AND A HALF APIECE

"Thero have been about 600,000
people fighting In Korea, tho Ro
public of Korean troop nnd Ataer.
leans, Let us say wo have a iniliforu
men In combat,and they each gMt
six cans a dny, and a ono penny?
and a hnlf can oponer. In 64 dajm
of combat, they would use 64,000k-00-

can openers. And that many
days Is not a very long period Iw
a war I THINK THE AMERl-(Continu- ed

on Back Pago)
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"Obesity" Brings On Diabetes

And High Blood Pressure
"Obesity" Is a classy word meaning hefty, over-weigh- t,

or plain fat.
Over 25.000,000 people In the United Statesare ov-

erweight. In Texas the number Is probably close to
100,000, causingwhat StateHealth Officer George W.
Cox calls "a significant public health problem."

Obesity, the doctor declares,brings on a predispo-
sition to diabetes and high blood pressure,and ad-

versely affects arthritis. He says diabetesoccurs two
nnd one-hal-f times as often In obo personsas It
does In people of normal weight. High blood pros-sur- e

occursthree timesas often.
The answer to obesity? Reduce. But do It right,

I)r. Cox cautions. Thisis what State Health Depart-

ment nutritionists recommend as a good reducing
diet:

A dally quart of skim milk or buttermilk, takon
during or between meals Milk Is high in protein,
minerals and vitamins, and helps prevent a hungry
feeling.

One serving of lean meat each day. cooked with-

out added fat. Eat liver frequently for Its high nu-

tritive value and low calorie count. Fish and poultry

You And Your Congress
Congress is deeply loncorned.it the moment about

n kind of security that has little or nothing to do
with defense.

The concern centersaround President Truman's
recent order which, among other things, permits fed-or-

civilian agenciesto withhold information from
the public If they deem such action necessary for
national security.

Furthermore, It permits the head of an agency to
delegate this authority to any of his underlings,
making n potential censor of practically every -- federal

agency employe.
Congressionalcriticism was Immediate and fre-

quently sharp.
Sen. Drlcker introduceda bill (S. 21&0)

to repeal the executiveorder He said It Is generally
jecogiyzed that censorshipby the Defense Depart-

ment and Atomic Energy t'ommi-sio- n rami be d

In spite of the InejUable abuses" He strong
ly objected to giving mo:a tbrteEStWjjilerqJ. depart--

ruents and agencies"the saff!$3jj&nippress
information."

Hep. Dakewell (U-Mo- .) rieilai j tint '"society is
the cloak of dishonesty."Hep Talle (R-I- a ) said he
thought It was significant that "the lid of secrecy-i-s

being clamped down even as Congressional com-

mittees are sifting chargesof corruption in the Tru-
man Administration."

Sen. Denton (DConn. normally an Administra-
tion supporter, propoged the appointment to a high
federal post of a "people's advocate" to fight for
the releaseof Information to the public.

Sen. Moody also normally an Admin-
istration supporter, and a former Washington cor-

respondent,suggestedselecting a group of Washing-
ton newspapermen to help the Administration draft
a security code.

Almost immediately after the White House order
was Issued, an Office of Price Stabilization official
Issued a directive forbidding releaseof any Informa-
tion 'hat might "embarrass" OPS.

When word of that reachedCongress, the bombs
of c.lticism of the Presidential order really began

CHURCH OF CHRIST
WEST NINTH STREET LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

SUNDAY MORNING 10:30
SUNDAY EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO OUR SERVICES
For Information Call:

Llttlefleld: 615--

524--

528-W-
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Sunday and Thursday

At 2 Phelps Ave.
Llttlefleld, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION

MORLEY B. DRAKE
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER

Association

Associated

Subscriberswho change.their addresi, fall
to get paper, should notify this
office, giving both new and old

Communications of local interest solicited,
should be briefly written, one aide

of the and must reach this office not later
than noon of the day previous to publication. The
right of revision or is renored by

can be used for varlet if prepared oy suwnmb,
broiling, or baking to aotd excess tat.

One egg daily, preferably more. They can replaco

some of tho lean meat, but be sure to cook them

without fat.
Vegetables, the leafy, green, calorie-shor-t type,

should beused generously for their bulk, sonsoned

with vinegar, lemon Juice, chopped onions, or sour

pickles, rather thanfatty oils. Cauliflower, carrots,

and cabbage both cooked and raw are beneficial.

Citrus fruits and tomatoes are the best food in

the fruit departmentfor the heavyweight. Ent them

unsweetened.
All cerealsand bread should be of the whole grain,

enriched variety. Three servings dally are safe, eat
en without crenm, sugar, butter or gravy.

Ten or coffee may be used as bereragos.provided
Skim milk could beno sugar or cream Is added.

used, however, andsaccharin makos a good substi-

tute sweetner.
the doctor sa.are for the con-

scientious reducer.

to burst. The Wli- - H-- ne quickly reacinuou mc
OPS directive Dut nncio already had gotten a
taste of things to tonu-- under the new or-

der.
Nor were the Congie.-sion-al critics mollified by

Mr. Truman's announcement at his news conference
the other day that he would change the order if ex-

periencewarranted.
He attompted to Justify tho order by sajing it

was needed to preclude publication of military se-

crets. Dut his critics were awaie that the and
Defense departmentsand Atomic Energy Commis-
sion already posesunlimited authority to protect
the tuition's' military secrets through censorship.

Dack of the Congreiion,il distaste for the Presi-

dential order were seeral important factors.
1. Tho nbhonence In our Democracy of any sort

of censorbhlp of information for tho public except
where absolutely necessary for reasonsof military
security.

2. Awarenessthat there is no real connection n

the actions of the majority of federal agencies
and national security In Its real sense.

3. The celerity with which most federal agencies
discovered, for purposes of obtaining largerappro-
priations, that their routine operationswere "vital"
to national defense. This breeds fear In Congress
that thosengncies, especially when encouraged by
the new Presidentialorder, would be just as eager

use the pretext of their importance to national
defense to withhold information which might en
counter adversepublic reaction.

There is also the fait that the Presidentialore'er
highlights another of the dangers of the sort of "big
government" that Jias grown up in Washington dur-

ing the last 20 years Its growth has found Congress
delegating more and more authority, via loosely
wri'ten legislation, to the Executive branch.

Today Congress fnces a situation where suppres-
sion of much Information under theguise of security
may prevent Congress Itself, well as the general
public from learning exactly how the Executive
agencies are using their vast authority.

- Member

Texas Press
Associate Member of hp

Press

I

GESSE PAY DIVIDENDS
OAKANAGAN FALLS, I3.C. (iP
Geese aro laying "golden eggs"

for one fruit farmer near here.
Chnrk Oliver, who has a 150-acr- e

stone fruit farm near here.
tried 200 head of geese this year
as controllers of orchard weeds
and grass, and as levenue getters

The geese have a habit of camp-
ing at tho edge of a pear orchard
at night, Oliver says. The three
rows of trees effected look like a
different variety, with greener,
larger and thicker foliage than
their neighbors.

Tho fruit also "sized" bet- -

Entered As

Second Class Matter
at tho

Post Office at Llttlefleld.
Texas, Janunry 26. lflfin ,

Under Act of March 3, 1873

The Associated Press Is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all the local nofs printed li
tale newspaper, as well as all (AP) news dlsr.tcbes.

RATES: In LlttleHeld and Trade Territory J3 50 per year. Elsewhere J5.00 per year
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear in the columns of

county Leucler will be gludlv corrected
uiKn being brought to the attention of publisher.

Hi dine of errors or .omissions in local or other
nivertiHementa, the Publisher does not hofd him-el-f

liable for damage further than amount
eireri h- - blm for such ',rUBemep

SEAT COVERS

In Both Fibre and Plastic
We carry the nationally advertisedHoward Zink seatcovers.

They fit right and give comfort andbeauty. We havea
large selection of colors.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Prestoneand Zerek Antifreeze

Hornflv Population ReachesDanger

Point Says Extension Entomologist

The hornfl pop"'"1'011 of ,tn

state has readied the danger point.

That's tho word from James A.

Deer, associate extension entomo-

logist of Texas ASM College. He

reports the weather of the past

few weeks-repea- ted showers with
and above av-

erage
warm temperatures

humllit -- has been respon-

sible for the hornfly population in- -

crease.
Deer says cattle owners should

Immediately take tho necessary

steps to i Id their herds of those
pests.Here" why: a heavy infesta-

tion will caue cattle to go Into

the winter In a weakened condi-

tion nnd If they become heavily

infested with lie during the win-

ter, there'll be more trouble. Horn-file- s

nnd Hie are both blood suck-

ers nnd the result will bo anemic
cattle.

According to Peer, rattle treated
now for hornflies may also be

treated for in e. This combination
troatmont will save time nnd labor
nnd is Insurance against cattle go

Fieldton acts

HOME ON FURLOUGH
Joe Ellis Sullnan is home from

Sheppard Field on ten days

MOVE TO LITTLEFIELD
Mr. and Mi Dork haslter and

children hne moved to Llttlofiold.

GO TO DENNISON
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Mooro Visited

last week with her mother at Den-niso-

and he alio visited with a
sister.

BROTHERHOOD MEETING
Tho Brotherhood meetlne r

held at the HaptKt church Motel jj
nlglit.

WMU MEETS MONDAY
Tho Annie Armstrong On In of

the W.M.F mot Monday afternoon
nt the home of Mr Marvin QualN
The Opal WIINon Clrclo met with
Mrs. H. T Hukill. Thoro was a
royal service program.

SELLS FARM
Mr. nnd Mrs Harold Iloblson

have sold their farm here to Wayne
Cowen, nnd he left Monday on a
trip to look for another location.

BRO. HALE PREACHES
Dro. Halo from Oklahoma did the

preachnig at the Church of Christ
Sunday In the absence of the reg-
ular pastor, who has been ill.

VISIT AT SPADE
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Pickerel vis-

ited Sunday with Mrs. Easter of
Spade,who has been HI.

GO TO PADUCAH
Bubb Stewart visited this week

with a sister at Paducah.

VISIT IN PICKRELL HOME
Mr and Mrs. G. D. Vann visited

Wednesday night with Mr. and
Mrs. H. C Pickrell.

COTTON PICKING UNDERWAY
Cotton picking is the order of

the day lately. The gin is running
full time in tho day time, but have
not put on a night crew yet.

PARENTS OF DAUGHTER
Mr. nnd Mrs. Owen Palmer aro

he parentsof n new daughterborn
Wednesday night nt tho Amherst
Hospital This si their secondchild

Greeting Cards
For Many Subjects

NEW YORK (T) There's a
greeting card for almost anything
that happens to anybody.

A now greetingcard shop,opened
on New York's Fifth avenue, has a
card for divorces as well as mar-
riages, congratulationson a salary
raise and sympathy for loss of a
Job, a card for your pooch when
she presentsyou with a litter ofpups, a card for the golfer who
slams a hole-ln-on-

In addition to the usual stock of
holiday cards, thore are remem-
brances for the person who has a
tooth pulled, tho guy or gal who
Kets a new car, and even "Happy
Oroundhog Day."

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler
gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects
valves. . . increases
gasoline mileage &

lastslonger.

lng Into the winter In a weak con- -

dltlon. For tho combination treat-

ment, Deer recommonds that live-

stock producers spray their ani-

mals with a solution containing
four pounds of 60 per cent wcttnblo
DDT powder and four pounds of

six per cent gamma wettablo HIIC

powder to earn 100 gallons of wa-

ter ToxaplietiP ma nlso bo used.
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410 PhelpsAvenue

TEXAS

tnlnlng only five-tent- h of ono nor I
CSn Jollar

i, .

cent of this mnterlnl. eral abandon.!

ueer suggests that live-
stock owners contact their local
county agricultural agents If they
need moro Information or help in
preparing nnd using these sprays.
Tho Important thing Is got rid of
tho pests now.

U.S. POLLARS
INTO AFRICA MINES
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We Need of Good

Used Tires to Keep Our Nev

Tread Shops
r..ll ;.. ... irun capacity iraae in

Your Used Tires Today and

Get TOP ALLOW.

ANCE! Hurry ... Act To- -

day Before This

is Sold!
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jthcr occurs.

Eumclate extension
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,1 Bermuda sprigs
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they nnt next spring. Thcao ordors
will bo accepted nnd filled In tho
order received. Somo flections or
tho stnto need sprigs earlier
than others, Craln points out.

Farmers should send no money
now when ordering sprigs, Craln
says; Just stato tho number of
sacks of sprigs wanted. Thoy will
be contacted by Roberts before tho
sprigs nro shipped noxt spring.
Last spring tho oxporlment station
sold 15 to 25 pounds sacks of
Coastal Bormuda. sprigs for $2.50

per sack plus expresscharges.

Orders for sprigs should bo sent
to J. E. Roberts,
Main Station Farm, Tox.ib Agricul-

tural Experiment Station, Collego
Station, Texas.

(BILLY) HALL
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

. . LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ITTON AND REAL EM Alt
OFFICE REOPENING

re pleasedto announcethat we have re-o- ur

Cotton Buying and Real Estate

rill buy cotton and a
ite business. If you want to buy or sell
ate. please let us know your needs.

BUSINESS IS. INVITED AND

ALL BE APPRECIATED
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Will

Superintendent,
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RAY PANNELL

Office Located Highway
North Santa Tracks

ox 264 Littefield Res. Phone 491-- R
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BY VIVIAN DROWN

winl,'r!nB,haB nothlns " tM d
It comes to romance.Utile debs back at their bookshave buckled down to moro thantheir and bo now havo arnft of questions. What should I

do . . . does ho really ... do you
think . . . should I Dutch treat . . .
I know ho cares but . . . how can
1 . . etc.?

Somehow every school girl Is
bent on being popular. And popular
to her Is not necessarilybolng tops
In her class or the girl athlete. It
Is moro tho corralling of tho hand-
somest or most sought-afte-r boy In
school. Hut lots of llttlo girls
dream their romance If tho boy
looks at them twice, they swoon
and day-drea- about tho "Its' amis
and buts " Here aro somo rules to
be filed away for an
day:

1. Has he really noticed you?
Somo girls get a crush on a

young man Just because ho has
picked up their books, fetched a
glass of water or has been court-
eousor kind. Thesegirls plno away
thinking the boy Is madly In love
because ho performs a sweet act
noro or three, when tho young man
hasn't the remotest Idea of being
anything but a gentleman.

2. He's not THAT shy . . .
Don't think a boy Is dying to ask

you for a date but can't got around
to it for one reasonor another. If
you try to entlco him with that
thought in mind, you'll Juat drive
him away. Romance will always
find a way and oven If ho can't af-
ford to date you, ho could always
Invito you to a party or other

event.
3. If you DO go out with your

dream boy . . .

Don't make the mistake of tell-
ing him your life's history on tho
first date. After all, If he knows
all about you In a few minutes,
what is left for conversationafter
that? Intrlguo Is what you must
practice, and smart girls always
are mysterious on the first, sec-

ond and oven tho third date. Let
hint warm up gradually to you.
Throw him an Interesting tld-bl- t

on cadi date, and he'll come back
for more.

4. About that class pin or ring
You don't get a class pin or ring

by asking to wear It, or by being
cute and trying It on with tho Idea
that he'll let you keep it. Wait un
til he suggestsit liimseit ami even
when he does, hesltato tho appro-

priate time at least twice. When

. For the of the of

mb County, I will beat the placeson

datesassetbelow for thepurposeof collect--

Stateand Taxes:

Man

iarth

llton

&Panne

NOTICE
convenience Taxpayers

following

County

tmlierst

Teen Talk

. October 16

. October 17

r. October 19

. October23-2-4

' CLARENCE DAVIS

I Tax-Assessor-Colle-
ctor

Lamb County,Texas

he offers It tho third time, consent
'

io wear It If you llko, but consont
lo not lot him ttilnk he Is obll.

gated to offer It Just because he's
dated you a fow times.

5. He's not your private property.
If you do manage to snarea like-

ly catulldato for a fow dates, don't
assume that he's your prlvato pos-
session. Many a girl has lost a nice
guy because sho assumes that
since ho has taken her out two or
three times ho has no business
dating anothor girl. Actually, somo
boys aro smart enough to try to
make up their minds nbout a girl
by dating a few before they pin
down to one steady date (some-
thing girls could tako a leaf from).
If ho likes you, ho'll bo back again

providing you do not Impress up-o- n

him that ho Is tied to your
apron strings. And If ho falls for
somebody olso, you haven't lost
anything. It would happen sooner
or later even If you were his steady

date, probably.

6. Love and let love . . .
Don't bo a disappointed fomalo.

If other girls havo fun with social
recroatlon (boys), and you prefer
books, don't dampentheir fun Just
because you aren't Interested In
dates. LotB of girls can combine
both interests, happily. If you
can't, don't sneor at your sisters.

7. The big dance . . .

If a boy dates yoil for a dance,
don't expect him to dancowith you
all evening. Ho expects that you
are as popular as he Is and you'd
be better off to Impress him with
your popularity, Instead of trying
to keep him by your sldo all eve-
ning. Ho'll bo moro Intrigued If you
danco with other boys. After all, If
you suspecthe's dating girls with
whom ho dances, ho probably
thinks tho same of you dancing
with tho boys, neep him guessing.

Genuine 8 Oz. Tackle Twill

JACKETS
100 per cent wool quilted

lining, weather sealed, water
repellent, jacket or coat len-

gth; grey, tan, sage green,
brown, green.

Coat $1495
Jacket $1395

0!
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FEATHERGAB
SPORT SHIRTS

By JAYSON

Maroon, Tan, Grey, Brown,

Blue anda Large As-

sortment of Other Colors.

$5.50 and $6.50

SKIPPER

14, 1951

C W. D. C.

SPORT SHIRTS
By

Tan and Grey
Small

Extra Long

$6--5

35 inch Sleeve

"C

SLACKS
ALL WOOL
GABARDINE

ALL WOOL
TWEEDS

GABARDINE

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNDAY, OCTOBER

BennettChiropractic Clinic

Bennett,
Crystelle Bennett

Office Mgr.

9 1 5

9

106 EflOth St.

WILSON BROS.

Medium
Medium Large Large

RAYON

Foot
X-R- ay

Hours: to 12 to

Saturday to 12

$16.95

$12.95

$9.95

Littlefield

Orthopedics

Phone 588

HMMBMaHf

t'"m m ImS'Wm

I- - J IIP lix. ' M.

Buck Skein Joe

CORDUROY

SPORT COATS

Toast Brown, Grey, Maroon

Green Regulars and Longs

$1795

GAB ARDI NE

. COATS
For Work or Sports Wear

Brown or Teel

$1850
REGULAR CORDUROY

SPORT SHIRTS
Maroon, Red, Green, Toast, Blue, Silver

$695
TU-TON- E CORDUROY

SHIRTS
Maroon and Grey Toast and Orange

Tangerineand Green

$795
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Mrs. Nichols To Be Hostess To

Literary Group Womans Club
Mrs, J. C Nichols, lit K. 13th

wtrcut, will bo hostessto member
ot the Literary Departmentof to
Woman's Club, which will meet at,
tocr home at 1 o'clock Wednesday
sifternoon. October 17th. Mrs. Ira
E. Woods will be

A hPnlth nrocram will be nre-

rented with Mrs. S. E. Ayres. Jr..
.llscusslnc Mvehlatrv and Mrs '

.lohn Hlchey. discussing, "latest
nncdlcal advances."

Mis. Bud Williamson
Honored at Pink
Ajnd Blue Shower

Mrs. Dud Williamson was com
pllmented with a lorely party last
Twsdayafternoon,when Mrs. John
Alfortl and Mrs. Albert Jennings
entertained with a stork showerat
tiub Alford home, 119 Austin ave--

refreshments

Attending

Campbell, Campbell,

Campbell.

Bobby Alford Party
Honoree Birthday

appointments

Williamson.

Pattern Week

MM

fill

designating

Pprrv
lSlt KeiauNSS

Littlefield

City, Thursday

ii

;

radar-navigato-

j

wife orer Saturday to'Williamson living quarters,
The captain's Mrs. Thel-I- n

a chair Perry, has office
decorated and pink crepe nurse brother.papper. small "stork" Payne past years,
perched back chair to make home at

A series of games while sta-er- e

afternoon ' tioned
Gifts presented '

manner, string from
x cedar chest, in gifts
Nvere placed, which tied to
key. After the honoreehad found
the key. she unlocked chest
Jintl opened many lovely gifts )

One or most attractive gifts
was from her husband'smother.

of assorted cook-
ies, mints and cokes served.
Date favors were tiny cloth
Klarched diapers.

were Mesdames I,pls
Offleld. Cecil Price. Blevins,

Jennings.Clare J.
II.
D Zachery, Thel Harlin. Buster
Hodge, Kenneth Wisdom, Leroy

Thosesendinggifts, unable at--n- d

Included Mesdames Jessie
Pete Shipley.

llhodes. Dorothy Blackman and
P. Harlin.

Lee
on

Honoring Lee
ll,ness (lauBhter.

birthday anniversary ast'nar'1 underwent
friijay afternoon.Mrs. John Alford j

f ntertained a surprise
nt home 119 avenue.

Refreshments cake, cream
and punch were served.

the occasion carried west-
ern theme. Favoru were balloona

'id num
Robert and Le-- y

James V Jen-
nings, Butch and Larry Howard,
Janna Lou and Jlmmie Zacliary.
Tn-nd- a Brasher. Judy Jeanle
yntrhell, Laura Jane Robinson,
Margaret Ann Chapman, Linda and
Kay McCorml. k Linda Kay Hodge,
Connie Ray Dennlers
a id J.i Campbell

of

Tar??' ' V 5t

4 " in X -

Sweet gown, sweet dreams
Advance pattern 5S93. Flow,

pegnolr with gathered full-mes- s

falling from circular
yoke. Mako it as a gown In lin-

gerie, satin or chambray,-- with a
overlng pegnolr of batiste
hlffon. Sizes 12, II, 20,
0. 44

order advance patterns
BHintt Xfto In coins stamps)

r each pattorn, with size,
auaress,

pattern you want by number.
.Sena Atlas Pattern, DopL
1LCL, Sunset Holly,
wooa Calif. two weeks
ffor dollvery.

nnA ATrsn.a V1

Captain William Perry a
wife and three children. Vlekey
Eddie and of Oklahoma

arrired here sight
for a visit his mother,
Thelaa Perry and his
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E. Payne.

iap. rerry, wo was a prisoner
of war. during the second World Troop of Brownie Scouts met
War, returned to the states la Au-- j Wednesiay afternoon in the City
gust, after completing a year of Park for a nature study program
combat duty, with leader Mrs. Frank Rogers
flying B-- s in Korea. It is sec--; and Mrs William Rumbark pre-on- d

tour of missions since the be--

ginning ef the Korean At th" meeting last week, the
Capt. Perry has been assigned member' ere each given an

mt,s-- went find
"Mrs. was given a

place of honor In the living mother.
that was attractively ma been

with blue to her Dr. C. E.
with a for the two plans

on the of the her Roswell,
interesting her son and family

plyaed during the there
were in a unique
with a leading

which the
was a

the
the

the

were

"ius Willamson.
Tim James

McCormlck.
to

Allen
W.

her Bobby of hor Mrs.
fifth ColIlns- - who ma- -

with
her Austin

of ice

Decorations and
for out a
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and Vikie

No.
ing

the
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no
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to the Roswell Air Force Base,
October 17th. He and his
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Mrs. T B Duke spent last week--

end in Abilene visiting her mother,
Mrs. McElyea who has been ill.

j

Mrs. Elvin Ingram was dismissed'

from Littlefield Hospital Thursday
morning. She underwent major
surgery Monday for appendicitis.
She Is the wife of the pastor of the
Parkview Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morrow re-
turned home Friday night after
spending the past week in Denver,
Colorado.

Mrs. Charles Hauk returned
home Thursday alternoon, from
Midland, where she was called
three weeks ago due to the serious

J D"'6".. --"- tuums is sun in
i serious condition, although her

c ondltion is not critical.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan Blackwell and
son Jan, Jr., of Borger arrived Sat-
urday to spend a two weeks vaca-
tion here with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Blackwell, Westslde
Ave., and also her mother. Mrs
Warren and other relatives at Lub-
bock.

Mrs. Max Wood of Perryton Is
visiting hor mothor, Mrs. S. R
Rumback and nlso her brother
William Rumbackand familv.

Curves Can Go
j

To Your Head
By BETTY CLARKE

The part Is the thing in the Fall
hairdo. New York halrdroisor Rob-

ert Fiance, who sympathizeswith
girls who can't decldo whether to
let their hair grow or cut some
moro off, ays a gal can still
achieve distinction with a curved
part. Says he:

"An arc-par- t can make a be-
witching difference evon in an or-

dinary coiffure. Curving the part Is
not only flattorlng but makes the
hair bohave. A straight part Is not
very enchantingwhen viewed from
tho piofilo. This Is particularly
likely to bo tho case if your head
tends to go higher In bark, ns is
true with many women. If the part
is curved it will correct thli
strange profile lino nnd mako tho
head appoar flattor nnd more
shapely."

Not every woman Is yearning to
look but It Is true that
Fall coiffures nre based on a flat-
top look. Tho girl with a cowlick
will find that tho flat-on-to- p effect
can be nchloved If tho part Is
curved and swirled aroundher un-
ruly lock of hair Hair bordering
the entire length of tho arc should
respond easier to combing, provid-
ed the curved part followers tho.
natural contour of tho head and
emphasizestho lino whore tho hnlr
has a natural tendency to fall, ho
saya.

A good hairdressercan solve tho
problem of a bad forehead lino by
giving you tho right hair part A
slanted part sometimeswill make
a chubby face look evon chubblor,
whereasa straight down-tho-cento-r

part on somo thin faces will glvo
the Illusion of width.

The beat way to experimentwith
a new hair part Is to use a three-wa- y

mirror so that sides and back
can be viewed. When you find a
hair part that looks Ideal for your
type and which does moro for you
than the ono you aro using, go to
your hnlrdressor for a good hair-
cut basedon tho hair part you

Xfu!hMM
Troop 13 of

,

cream rartrn and were told to find
an ine t of some kind, put some
dirt an4 lea in the bottom of
tie carton and put the Insect on
top of the leaves, and keep it and
bring it to scout meetingWednes--
day. Each child did as was told,
and during the meeting they dls--1

cussed the various kind and hab-
its of ineits that were brought

Girl Si out Week, which begins
Sunday 0 tober 25th was discus
sed and the leaders passed out
"consentblanks " to be taken home
to their patents to be filled out
to get the permission or parents
to participate in activities during
Girl Scout Week.

Frances Rocers and Jane Rum--

back were hostesses at the meet--

ln& an(I served cookies and cold
drinks Next week Carolyn Hamp- -

ton and Darlene Chlsholm will be
hostesses.

Frances Rocers Is president of
the troop and she presided during
the business session. Other officers
presentwere JaneHall, vlre-pres-l

dent: Jane Rumback. secertary:
Sharon Envln, pledge leader: Gay
Hall, sergeant at arms. Others
who were present Included Nelda
Suo McCary, Louise Russell, Kay
Bartlett, Carolyn Hampton. Mary
Beth Brldwell, Charlotte Roblson,
Donna Thompson, Darlene Chls-
holm, and Sharron Rowe.

CONDITION IMPROVED

Mrs. Hugh Brewsterof Sudan is
reported to be slowly improving
after suffering a heart attack while
visiting her daughter, Mrs. P. T.
Hamilton In Amarillo. It Is teport-e-d

she had the severe attack In
the doctor'soffice and was admin-
istered at once. Her daughter,Mrs.
Frank Rone, has been at her bed-
side.

ACCEPTS POSITION

Audrey West has accepted the
position of plant superintendentof
the Sudan Livestock and Feeding
company. He assumed his duties
on Oct. 1, replacing A. M. McAd-ains- .

Mr. and Mrs. West will move In- -

to the houseon tho plant grounds
as soon as the remodelingand dec--

mating is completed.

To stiffen crocheted table mats,
dip thorn In a very heavy starch
o'utlon after washing them clean

in warm soapsuds.Shapeand dry
the mats ns usual. For extra stiff-
ness, dip them In warm starch a
setond time after the first coating
has dried.

WINTER FAVORITE
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Velveteen separates aro among

tho most popular now fashions
for winter wear, Proof postlvo
Is this smart ensemble created
by StephanieKoret In cotton vel-

veteen. A slim skirt and boned
torsolet aro topped with a ver-

satile pyramid coat, which caiv.
be worn over anything.

Girl Scouts

HEnjoy Interesting Meeting
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School For Starlets
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Little movie starle's have to
go back to classesin thf shnol-hous-

on their studio lot at the
same time other hildren are
picking up their books again.
Two young Wnrner Ilros actres-
ses and schoolgitls, Sherry Jack-
son and Donna Jo Bore, wear
matchingdark cotton plaid frocks
trimmed with white pique cuffs
and collars.

Introducing . .
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Mrs. C. H. Nichols
ComplimentedAt
Birthday Party

Mrs. C H Miliols of Sudanwns
surprised with blrthtlny party
last Friday night at tho homo of
Mis Eldon .N'Uho'.s.

Following rerreshtneptsof freez-

er Ice cream and cake, tho group
played canastaand dotnlnos.

Those attending were Mines, and
Messrs. Robert Maston, Joo Snlom,
John Dean, Jlggs Nichols, Rndnoy
Nichols, and Mrs. Addis Pazda,
Mr Louis Aten, S. L. Rollins. Jr.,
Koine, Mary Lee nnd Marthnnna
Masten and Charles Radnoy Nich-

ols

DE StudentsTo Join
Others For Picnic At
Palo Duro Today

The distributive education stu-

dent for Littlefield high school will
join with DE students from
riilo, Plainvlew, Hereford,
bock, Dumas, Levelland, Brown-fiel- d

nnd Lamesa for a picnic nt
Palo Duro Canyon Sunday.

WMU To Meeet in Royal
Service Program Monday

All clrlces of the Woman's Mis-

sionary Union of the First Baptist
oininh will meet in tho parlors of
the First Baptist church Monday
afternoon, at 1 o'clock for a Royal
Service Program. Mrs Clifford Ja-que-

is In charge of tho program.

Houseguests of Mr. and Mrs. II.
T. Hartley are Mr and Mrs. W. E.
Teatsorth of Eastland. Mrs. Bnrt-le- y

and Mrs. Teatsortharo sisters.

. Life Bras with

Triple Fit"

L C j hHf S&r f& V jpWjjf

a new. . . measurement
has been addedl

First time in any bra! Fonnfit's Life Bra
now fits you for degree of separation

aswell assizeand cup. Only Life Bras
give this exclusive new "Triple Fit"! Pro-
portioned to (1) your bust size, (2) your
cup size. That's why you'll have a far love-He-r

bustline . with far more comfort
and freedom. in a yfe Bnu SeQ Qp
yourself , come in today!

Life Bras from 3 QQ
'

f

LITTLE'S

Sudan Order Of Easterh (,
To Ok 9Ail a V

The Sudan Order of Eastern
Slnr chapter will celebrate 1U 21th
nnnlversary nt tho next meeting,
Monday, Octobor 15 nt 7:30 p.m. In
the Masonic Hall.

1'nst Matrons nnd past Patrons
will also bo honored at tho meet,
lng. Mrs. Stella Choster, Worthy
Matron, urges nil members to at-
tend tho meeting.

Troop 12 of Girl Scouts
Enjoy Cookout

Olrl Scout Troop 12, met nt 3.15
nt city park for n cookout, Thurs-
day night. and
Mock Angol Food enko woro
cooked over buddy burners.

Thoso present wero Jan Grcor,
Kathy Graham, Anita Fore, Joyce
Colbert, Molly Stephens, Oeorgle
May Tapley, Beverly Ann Turner,
Mary Ann Reams,Carol Jean Nay-lo- r,

Sandra Kay Lacky, Kay Smith
and Sandra Connoll. Visitors pres-
ent wore Mrs. Reams,Mrs. Tapley
and Peggy nnd Judy Stephens.

Troop lenders present, Included
Mrs. Greer, Mrs, Stephens nnd
Mrs. ColborL

Amherst P-T.- A. To Meet
Next Thursday

Amherst Pnrcnt-Tcacho- r Asso-
ciation will discuss "The Texas
Congress" birthday nt n regular
meeting to bo hold noxt Thursday
afternoon, October 18th, with Mrs.
Joo Porter ns chairman. Mrs. Ell
Young Is hostess committee chnlr-ma-

Olton P-T.- A. Meets To
Discuss Interesting Topic

Olton Parent-Tencher-s Associa-
tion held a regular monthly meet-
ing Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock
In tho school cafeteria. Tho topic
for discussionwas on "Who Bends
tho Twig." A large nttendance wns
present for the meeting.
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Skip the bulk! Skippies are aofe s . HnyJii"

lievably comfy. Juat the way you slimslcrs of oil H

like 'em!

Skip the tqumaxelA whisper of control, a worw

freedom! No heavy bones In Skippiea. Nothing to P
poke or bind.

Skip the bother! It's no chore, caring for Sklpr1

Swish in suds, they sparkle. Dry juTy-quic-
too.

k--7$$

"Bo'lr.fta...

.T.aMan..J'jJj5S
ElMtI, lengths, Jr in'frtI"4'need.time or d.le-tfm-o

your set of Skippleil

Skippiea Foundationshovm, 1 3.5" U

Girdles and Panties'from 5-0-
0

OF



ijo GrandeNewspapersAre

sedBy FreedomNewspapers,Inc.

f iho three
irttf ne8PPer" by

(0 B V.. mvnod by

KSf. ncrca80(1

;;!ntro1.odby
Texas w ""n.il,1la1ind

re9 ICO, OhlO

r. ten dallies lmvo

Un of M5.000.

L papers aro tu

MAID ENTRY

Itrlcla Ann Wcbor of

tf, Mo, Is tho first
cter the 1952 Maid of

bit. The 10 year-ol- d

compete with other
iroughout tho 18 cot--

states to becomo
L'l fashion and pood- -

kadress on a glamor- -

llh tour. Any plrl born
state,who Is betweon

Inclusive has
narried anil Is at

15 Inches tall Is cllgt- -

: the contest.

Y EATING CLUB

gw55

Urownsvlllo Herald, Hnrllngcn Val
ley Morning Star, McAllen ttvon-lu-

Monitor, OdessaAmerican and
I'ampa Nowa,

A detailed announcementof tho
policies of tho ownorB of "Freedom
Newspapers, Inc.,, was mado by
President it. C. Holies In each ot
tho valloy papora,as follows:

"Iteadors of courseshould bo In-

terested In tho policies of the own
era of the paper they rend. This Is

truo becauso ft paper has an
to help promoto beliefs

and Idcaa that promoto prosperity
and goodwill and friendship In a
community. Tho rcadcrB nro on.

' titled to know tho beliefs and tho
guides that ft nowspaperpublisher
uses to dctormlno right from
wrong becausoa thing Ib right and
Just It promotes prosperity and
good will nnd peaco In tho com-
munity nnd throughout tho nation
nnd tho world.

With this Idea In mind, It. C.
Hollos, mado tho statement:

"Tho policies this newapaporwill
uso to dotormlno what la good and
what la bad la that groups or a
subdivision of tho government, or
tho govornmont Itaolf, has no mor-
al right to do things that aro Im-

moral or unjust for an individual
to do. And no Individual has a
moral right to lnltlato force
against another Individual. That
does not mean that ono Is a paci-
fist, unless ono overlooks tho word
'Inlato.' It Is bclioved that these
Ideologies aro embraced In tho
Declaration of Independencethat
says: 'Governments dorlvo tholr
Just power from tho consentof tho
governed' and no body but tho
Individual himself can give his con-

sent.
"Tho Declaration of Independ-

ence also says that 'all mon aro
endowedby tholr Creator with cor-tai-n

Inallenablo rights.' That does-

n't sanction thogovernment or a
group initiating forco to deprive
any Individual of his Inalienable
rlghta his right to llfo, llborty,
and his right to pursuo happiness

By Jim Barstow

USIC1AH IS OrPSBE&Sfi-fcg- a A kInT ALMOST pflBwjgSjSlVg' N 3'

fl UN7 Wi NE WHAT HAPPENEOVL llltl TU
J T0 8EMERE ODAV AND EB --
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S. DOY.N AT DtNTY3ls.1 I - IHOT SEAT FOR

fr'L-r- ' ' HiiIMBTTi1 Vi k A MAr-"-"' AMI

tViP6 wand oer JWxJ w.3aU M?Wirr

SALl.Y GOES

Movlo actress Sally Forrest Is
no different from other fashion-minde- d

oung girls. She loves to
don a tailored corduroy Jacket
and slim skirt In darker cotton
corduroy for casual wear. Tho
blondo actress is ono of MGM's
rising now stars.

so long as he does not Interfere
with any other individual's equal
right to pursuo happiness.

"The officers of Freedom News-
papers, Inc., believe also that tho
ideologies of tho Declarationot In-

dependence aro in perfect agree-
ment with the Ten Commandments
and the Golden Rule.

"This standard or norm to de-

termine right from wrong makes
an IndMdual or a newspapertake
a stand against many common
practices that have gradually been
accepted, that aro Inconsistent
with theso principles.

"The newspaperscontrolled by
Freedom Inc., uso
consistency a3 a slogan. Where
they hae only ono newspaperIn
the state they say It Is tho 'most
consistentnowspaperIn tho state.'
Where they have five, as is tho
tase with Texas, they say it is ono
of fhe of Texas' most consistent
newspapers. That Is a pretty high
Ideal to llo up to Tho policy mak-
ers request tho readers to point
out any Inconsistencieswith tho
norms set forth above.

Tieedom Newspapors, Inc., Is

owned by Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Holl-

os of SantaAna, Calif.; their elder
son, Clarence Holies and his wlfo
and four children, of Santa Ana,
Calif.; their jounger son, Harry

Too Late to Classify

vnn SALE- - 2 Oliver Combines,
M7 modol, $950; "42 model with J

AC tractor, with electric lift,
$S50, or will trado for Oliver Boll

(

Puller or lato pickup. Brantley
Wellborn at Ronfro Bros. c

FOR SALE: Several sets now

10x28 tractor tires, with super
grip. Finest quality tiro built
will soil at $75 per set whllo they
last. Riley and Burt Implement
Co., 1000 Lubbock Highway. c

EARANCB SALE

ompfefeClose Out
Of Stock

MTHING MUST BE SOLD PY

NOVEMBER 5. 1951

AT NEAR COST PRICES

A LARGE STOCK OF
WHITE PINE CABINET MATERIAL ON HAND

Oillon-Wiko-
n Lumber Co.

ll Seldon Phone 817--JAven,. I ITTLEFIELD
FREE DELIVERY! FREE DELI VERY !

.iSBWW;'.. - ,
' - ' "', fc. Jfcl .&' vv

CASUAL

Newspapers,
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FIVE ARRESTED ON CHARGES OF
DRIVING WHILE INTOXICATED

Arcordlng to Shorlff Sid Hop.
t ping, flo were ancstedon charges

of drunken ilrlvliic innt un,,i,i
Juck McNeil of Earth made bond

Holies and his wife and two daug-
hter of Colorado Springs, Colo.j
and their daughtor, Juno Hardle
and her husband Robert Hardle
and their three children, of Marys-Mile- ,

Calif.
"It Is tho policy of Treedom

Newspapers, Inc. when they buy
a newspaper property to pormlt
m of their employe-associate-s to
enter into a partnershipwith Free-
dom Newspapers to operate tho
newspaper property as a partner-shi-p

This will bo tho policy in op-
erating tho threo Rio Grande Val-
ley papers.

"Hot flashes" Change Life stopped
or strikingly relieved

in 63-8- 0 of the cases
in doctors' tests!

Those suffocating "heat
waves" alternatingwith ner-
vous, clammy feelings and
accompanied often by restless
Irritability and nervousness
are well-kno- to women suf-
fering the functionally-cause- d

distressof middle life 'change"!
You want relief from such

suffering. And chances are
you canget It. Thrilling relief I

Thanks to two famous Lydia
Pinkhavi medicines!

In doctors' tests,Ly 'dla Pink-ham- 's

Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dis-
tressin 63 and80 trespectlve-ly- )

of the cases tested. Com-
plete or striking rclteji

ThousandsHave Bonofitcd
Amazing, you say?Not to the

manythousandsof women who
know from experience what
these Lydla Plnkham medi-
cines can dol

Their action actually Is
very modern. They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!

Try Lydia Plnkham's on the
basis of medical evidence' See
If you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible ' hot

and was released Saturday.
Johnny Powers of Olton paid a

flno and costs amounting to $133.75
Monday.

Ellas Ilangel was arrested Sat-
urday and appearedbefore Judge
Otha Dent and paid a fine, amount-
ing to $102.75.

FranciscoLopez also was arrest-
ed Saturdayand paid a flno, which
with costs amountedto $102.75.

Juan ArmlJo was arrested ami
confined In tho Llttlefleld Jail from
Saturday until Wednesday,when
ho paid a fine, which with costs,
amounted to $130.75.

William Ilumback returned home
tho first of tho week, after nnentl.
lng several nays In Dallas attend-
ing to business.

of of

How Lydia Plnkham's works
It acts through a woman's sym-
pathetic nervous system to give
relief from the"hot flashes"and
other functionally-cause- d dis-
tressesof "changeof life."

flashes" and weaknessso com-
mon in "changeof life."

Don't put it offl Get Lydla
Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with added Iron (trial size
only 59tj.

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-out- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualperiods!

305 West Phone 116

LAMB COUNTY LEADER, SUNCAY, OCTOBER 14, 195T:

ShiversSalutesOil Industry "

sHHBIIiiiiHHBiBiiH SHi I

Official recognition camo to tho Texas oil Industry today In th
form of a proclamation Issued by Governor Allan Shivers designating
Oct. 14-2- 0 "Oil ProgressWeek" in tho Lone Star state. In this picture.
Shivers signs tho proclamation as Roy M. Stephens,Texas chairman
of tne Oil Industry Information Committeo, looks on.

WARFARAT
entirely new type of

Hat Killer
Rats waste feed, spread disease,destroy build-
ings. A rat's board bill is $6 to $8 a year. Get
rid of rats with Warfarat.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

GLOBE and LEDERLE

VETERINARY PRODUCTS

Littlefield

REESE DRUG
Phone500

4 x & x?Bk flnvBBflBBMMBBJ0BBflHHBBBflBBBBBBBB& uiMLU9HHHJHBiwHiw wt v A! ihhhhhh

fidm hmmgall records--f-o serveyou

for and for America. Today, demandforO Petroleummeansprogress Wr you, our community

oil productson the home front continues to break all records. SupplyingAmerica's 50 million,

cars, trucksandbusesis one of the biggestchallengesthe oil industry hasever faced.This'

is our pledgethat we'll continueto be on the job for you doing everythingwp

;an to keepyour gas tank filled, your car serviced androllinc smoothly,

JACK CHRISTIAN
Wholesale Agent

TEXAS COMPANY PRODUCTS

Delano Ave. -
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Maintenanceand RepairJobsShould

Be DoneWhile WeatherIs Favorable
Tho next few woeks are the tlmo

to do the maintenanceand repair
jobs Ihat Just seem to accumulate
around the farmstead. Winter Is

Just around the corner and most
of the Jobs should be done while
the "weather Is favorable.

One of the first should be get
ting the floor furnace, heaters and
fireplace In top operating condi-
tion. Defore the gas is turned on,
better get all the heating equip-
ment checked, says E. C. Drown,
assistantextensionagricultural

of Texas A&M College.
Make sure there are no gas leaks
and that all burners are In good
condition. Moisture condensation
can be eliminated, he adds if vents
for the spaceheaters are installed.

The addition of properly in-

stalled.
The addition of properly In

YOUR (SSm
lRVICE7

FRESH--Lb.

'60c Size 7

stalled Insulation will make the
home warmer and reduce the fuel
bills, says Drown And It will also
help keep the heat out next sum-
mer.

Check all gutters and down-
spouts to make sure that leaves,
dirt and trash haven't clogged
them. If they become clogged and
force the water to spill over, wood-
work and roofing may be seriously
damaged and inside finishes and
wall covering may also be ruined.

If the septic tank hasn't been
cleaned lately, better check It.
Drown says sludge from
a septic tank is a disagreeableJob
at any time but if done during
freezing weather.It's double tough.

All farm buildings should get a
thorough checking and a good place
to start Is with the roofs. Missing
shingles should be loose

GAS

OIL y
GREASE

Washing and
Diersing

200 Phelps Ave. and 84 Phone200-- J

BACON
PICNICS

-

...

TENDERIZED

GROUND BEEF 65FRESH--Lb.

PORK STEAK & 5.CLUB-2-- Lbs.

tlEESE FRESH1"

GARDEN FDrcir

Lubrication

Fritz
Highway

PORKLlb!

RADISHES...

PEAkr:::.
GREEN BEANS

TOMATOES

TOOTHPAST&-5-0c

COLGATE
PAIR

.... A
i

BEST HAIR $1 Size J

REGULAR, 4-0- z.

cleaning

replaced,

Tube

fr" II ' 1"7 0p mw w m m B II w M m. M 9 A www vmbm n HmV

unuc $1.25 Size 7

; t- - '

e

shingles pushed back Into place

and renalled and split shingles un-

derlaid with tin or aheet metal
shingles,says Drown.

If tree overhang the building,
limbs that drag on the roof should
be removed. Nails in metal roofs
may become loose or een come
out during the hot summer weath-

er and these should be drien up

and replaced If missing. Small
leaks In a roof may be repaired
by applinc asphalt roofing ce-

ment, but If the roof needs replac-

ing, now is the time to get the
new roof on. says Drown.

Detter cheik on the drainage
around all farm buildings to make
sure that water will not drain un-

der them Water under foundations
can cause plenty of trouble, says

Drown. When it freezes, the foun
dationsor piers may be pushed out
of line or even cracked.

Loose or damagedboards In side
walls should be replaced, nailed or
repaired In case the paint is peel-

ing and chipping, now is the time
to remove all of the old paint and
put on new

Propermaintenance and periodic

checks will help keep down build

ing costs and save needless repairs,
later. ,

GOLD REPORT

SINGAPORE .T The Chinese
newspaperSin Chew Jit Poh

there's gold In North Dor- -

neo.
It said a miner Just returned

from there declared "the gold

mines are rich."
The paper added that since tin

production i falling off in North
Malaya Kinta alley miners now
are turninc their attention to

North Borneo

TALL CORN

LB.

FURR'S
HALF OR WHOLE

LB.

FOOD

:V.

CALIFORNIA
LB.

30
CANVAS

GLOVES. 25
TONIC

BAKERS ...u....?:...89

M?OrTf l.mviftll

PERMANENT

L1L1

DECKER'S

SLICED,

WHITE
RSN

OUT, lb. ..
T ..

CM.
:

FANCY

x
2

19c
190

FOOD CLUB

Frozen Foods

Are All

Guaranteed!
Try 'em!

AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Erskine Caldwell author of an-

other book. "Call It Experience."

telling how he learned to write.

has turned out better than a book

a year since he began elllng more

than two decadesaco Horn in 1903

in Georgia, son of a Presbyterian

minister, he left home when he

was 13 and wandered throueh Mex- -

lco and Central Amerlra then re-

turned to finish high . hool and
spent from 1920 to 1S2." in college.
He worked as cotton planter, stage

hand, professional football player,
cook, newsmanand In other posl-tlon- s

before "Tobai co Road." pub-

lished in 1932, establ.-he-d his name
as a writer, and a a writer, fur-

thermore, interested in social
pfroblemi, He Is ed.tor of the

American Folkay series, in

which there are 23 le As a ror-- i

respondentho has trailed in Rus-sia-.

China nnd othr forelen coun-

tries. He is the father of four chil-

dren, and Is married to his third
wife. 1, 7

POPULATION UP

SINGAPORE i.T Tho popula-

tion of this thriving r- - t b crown
colony city has JumjJ "2 per cent
in the last 20 year

Population In IT a '"745
It's now estimated v '" 4!3

534

c

QKhPUCQ
l LttfllLu

in No. 22

w wsfWjm1

us for

with

NJyVr"

Package

CLUB-6-- Oz.

V; CLIFFORD E. PAYNE

Announces Removalof
Offices

From

PAYNE - SHOTWELL
FOUNDATION

Littlefield

To the

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC

1318 Main Street

J LUBBOCK, TEXAS

t

HALVES

FOOD IN

SYRUP,

FOOD CLUB FANCY No. 303 Can FOOD CLUB Quart
WAX BEANS 19 PRUNE JUICE 31

FOOD CLUB Whole Peeled, heavy syrup FOOD CLUB Syrup,

ATOLUI5, NO, Zt can 350 FRUIT COCKTAIL 3(

FOOD CLUB Heavy Syrup FOOD 24-O- z. Bottle

Ask
FREE

details

Can

DR.

the
His

can....160 GRAPE JUICE

GOLDEN WEST GUARANTEED

FLOUR 2HR.RA6...$1.79

SHORTENING

mmtWwTAT

ENTRY BLANKS
complete

FOOD CLUB

YwHTA

WHITE KING
SOAP

320

KING
WATER

270

SLICED OR

CLUB HEAVY

No. 22 CAN

Bottle

Heavy

CLUB
ES, 8-o- z. 3;

Food Club
Sweets, No. 303 Can

DINER 14-O- z. Bottle

3-L- B. TIN

REGULAR BAR

w

Fancy

FOOD CLUB

LUX 2 for "I
REGULAR BAR

2 for . . 17

FROZEN FOODS

2"ice ai

PEAS

19

35

SOAP,

LIFEBUOY SOAP,

SALMON 434
Honey Boy, can

PEAS, Green
Giant, No. 303 -
GLIM
Jar

190

310

M

CORN ON COB 19, rCAi'
ciTn,FAn SWEET

21!'
FOOD CLUB12.n, p,.
CThnimrnnip. b FOnnriiTD en. n

MlAWDCKmCi A, I tUAMliJE" """ 11
FOOD

WHITE
SOFTENER

v LLiMunMUt k '
16-O-z. Pkg.
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mermaid

51 n,1 St.

considering pinna for Increasing
nowsprlnt production In tho United
States, as well as seeingwhat enn
ho done to hlko output of Canadian
mills.

That tho nowsprlnt problem,
which affects ovory nowsnanor unci
magnzlno In tho nation, Is moro

than ono might at
first Imagined scon In tho follow-- '

Ing ohsorvntlon from tho commit !

too roport:

"Wo llvo In n world of constant
chnngo on bnttloflolds of words
which control nnd direct tho dos--

tlnles of pedplcs and nations.
Newsprint must bo consideredos I

sontlnl along with othor dlro
of nntlons."

Ono of tho big shortages In pro
ductlon of nowsprlnt In Canada
which produces four-fifth- s of all
such papor consumedIn tho United
States, Is sulphur. And that com-
modity comesalmost ontlroly from
Toxas and Louisiana. Tho commit-te- o

roport said:
"Ono ton of sulphur produces

somo seven to eight tons of sul-

fite pulp, nnd ono ton of sulfite
pulp Is used for each six to seven
tons of nowsprlnt. A ton of sul-

phur, accordingly, representssome
GO tons of nowsprlnt"

At prcsont thoro aro two nows-
prlnt mills In tho South at Luf
kin, Texas, nnd Chlldorsburg, Ala.
A bill has just been Introduced In
tho Houso which would authorlzo
tho Reconstruction Flnanco Cor-- '

poratlon to lond up to 50 percont
of tho amount neededto erect new
mills.

When Congress adjourns Bock-wort- h

plans to tako his subcom-
mittee nnd look further Into tho
possibility of now mills being
erected In this country. Tho group
nlso may go to Moxlco to check
timber resources thero.

Tho Houso resolution undor
which tho Beckworth nowsprlnt
subcommittee Is oporatlng

tho group to study and de-

termine whether any government
ngency Is formulating plans for
putting Into effect:

1. Restrictions relating to
production or consumption
newsprint for book reapers; 2

tho
of

Re--

nulromcnts respecting tho grade
labeling of commodities;or, 3. Re-

quirements Intended to bring about
simplification nnd standardization
of production, marketing, and dl5
tributlon of commodities.

Should his commlttco go to Mox-

lco, Beckworth says, it nlso will
innko n thorough studyof tho pe-

troleum Industry below tho border.
Shipmentsof oil from Moxlco to

tho United States,which averaged
10.000.000 barrels annually In tho
past flvo years, leaped to 13,000,000

bnrrels In 1950.

Peoplo of tho Balearic Islands
wore so adept with tho slingshot
that many of them woro hired by
tho armlos of Carthagoand Romo.

TIRE SALE

5 per cent Discount

ON ALL

KELLY-SPRINGFIE-
LD

PASSENGER TIRES

ftase are all first grade tires, and are offered

lt W pricesbecausewe wererecentlyappoint--

ldthe U.S. tire dealersfor this areaand must

As room for the new U.S. tires. .

JonesMotor
& Tractor Co.

Highway VnUU

LITTLEFIELD

h
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ANNOUNCING
THE REMOVAL

On Monday Oct. 15th

BLACKIFS
GARAGE

FROM 310 DELANO AVE.

THE NEW

J. 0. GARLINGTON BUILDING

Noble
'Paii?.'.
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' JustCompleted - Adjoining the Shamrock Service Station

(Richey and Son) On Highway 84, West Side of City

GENERAL REPAIR
SERVICE

We will be in a position to renderprompt and efficient service

in the generalrepairingof

CARS TRUCKS

TRACTORS

WE SPECIALIZE IN . . .

Motor Tune-u-p Starters

Generators .
Magneto Service

WE SELL AND SERVICE ....
Vitalic and Auto-Lit- e Batteries

Carter and Zenith Carburetors

WE HANDLE ...
Genuine Delco and Auto-Lit- e Ignition Parts

WINTER IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

mmmfw rKcrAKC ror
U

iSK--:

f6r$rW&

,

FormerLamb H. D.

Agent Is In Lubbock
Mrs. Ona K. Illldroth was namod

assistant county homo demonstra-
tion agent to Clara Pratt, county
home demonstrationagent of Lub

FARMERS
Bring Us Your

TRACTOR
TRUCK

PASSENGER
TIRES

For

&

t. 5

bock county, effectlvo Novombor 1.

Mrs., Illldroth is a former county
homo demonstrationagontof Lamb
county, and a former anBlBtant
agont of Lubbock county.

Less thnn flvo per cent of tho
nation's homes nro equipped with
a portable flro extinguisher.

r:

s

W

after

Vulcanizing and Recapping

Flats Any Size

Wheel Balancing Battery Recharging

BROWN TIRE CO.

414 Phelps Avenue
LITTLEFIELD

llSal

before

yf

Phone 267

)B

WE THANK YOU!

For the splendidpatronageyou haveextendedov-

er the many years I havebeen in business in Little-fiel- d,

I am deeply grateful.
Your courtesy, cooperation and patronage have

beenappreciatedmore than words can tell.
I have purchased considerable new. equipment,

which with the new, largerandmore convenientquar-
ters, will permit me to rendermore speedyand effic-
ient service. I will always endeavorto please,and my
priceswill be right. Cometo seeme often.

Again THANKS A MILLION

"Blackie" Repass

We Will Also Service

BATTERIES and

SHEPPARD DIESEL TRACTORS

Blackies
Garage

R. L. (Blackie) REPASS, Owner and Operator
Garlington Building - Adjoining the

- ShamrockService Station
(Richey and Son)

WEST SIDE OF CITY ON HIGHWAY 84
LITTLEFIELD

v

Pf
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WEEKLY EATING CLUB

FOR RENT FOR SALE FOR SALE
FOR RENT: Clean, comfortablo
rooms for mon only. Mrs. T. D.
Duke, 1103 South Phelps ave.
Phono 19S.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished three
rooms and bath, strictly modern
apartment Call at 1021 East
Eighth St., or Phone 668-J- . 61-tf- c

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 3 room
duplex apartment504 V. 5th St
Mrs. Falls, phono 425-- J or Miss
Scott at 308-J- . 62-tf- c

FOR RENT Nice modern apart
ments.Phono 217. tie

DEDROOM for rent, young men,
in new home. 204 East 9th St.
across street from Studebaker
Agency. Mrs. Mabel Alexander.

phone 871 61-tf- c

FOR RENT: 6 room modernhouse,
unfurnished. 1123 West 7th St
Phono Sl-- C4-tf- c

FOR RENT: Furnished house.
Adulta only. Phono 152. 65-tf- c

FOR RENT: 5 room furnished
house, 820 E. 6th. See Hazel
Parker at the house in the back
yard. 66 67-2t- c

WANTED
WANTED: IRONING or BABY
CARE Will take cash or trade
work for vegetables,butter, eggs
or chickens. Also will keep chil-
dren by hour or day in my homo,
daytime or at night Mrs. De
Sautell, corner east 8th Street
and William St Llttlefleld. 52-tf- c

SALES CLERK. Young man, some
experiencedesired,but not neces-
sary. Apply Martin's Dept Store,
Llttlefleld.

5ALES LADIES WANTED for reg-

ular employment Apply at office
at Perry Bros. 60-tf- c

VANTED AT ONCE Salesman
Rawlelgh Products. Good nearby
locality open in Lamb county
Write today. Rawleigh's, Dept
TX-2S0-- Memphis, Tenn. 63-3t- p

(AN WANTED. Good nearby
Rawlelgh business now open. Ifj
.villing to conduct homo service
wslness with good profits, write
mmediately. Rawleigh's, Dept.
rXJ-280-4- Memphis, Tenn. 651tp

'ANTED. Typing to do in my
tome. Call 769-J-. 61-tf- c

T'S THE

BEST

'RIGHT CLEANERS

Approved Sanitone
Service

102 East Tenth Street

ttlefield Phone 304--J

All vill

OR

FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, ho
sure to see A. D. TAYLOR,
Earth, Texas, Phono 3941

107-tf- c

GOOD used trailer tires. Mostslzes
In stock Brown's Tiro Store

64-lt- c

NEW TWO room houso to bo
moved Joe Dillon, 417 North Cun-dlf- f

Ave or call 817-- J. 65-tf- c

50 ACRES, ono mile west of Little-fiel- d

school. Mrs. W. P. Waggoner.
Inquire at Gil E. 4th St. Phone
262-J- . 60-St- p

FOR SALE: 6 room houso and ex-

tra 75 ft olt adjoining, located915
West 9th St. SeeLon Smith, 700
East 6th St. 61-tf- c

FOR SALE OR TRADE
FIVE room houso bath and garage.
Corner lot on pavementIn Duggan
Annex. Would take lato model 4

row tractor or pick up In trade.
600 E. 15th St 60-3t- p

FOR SAL E
640 acre farm, about ten miles

northwest of Bovina. About 600
acres in cultivation, good modern
Improvements. 350 acres sowed to
wheatAll goes at $100 per aero.

640 aero farm, north of Bovina,
about half in cultivation, half in
extra good grass.Fair but modern
improvements,for a limited time
only, $60 per acre.

320 acre farm, near Bovina, good
modern Improvements. All in cul-

tivation, all table-to- p quality, and
plenty of irrigation water at only
$125 per acre.

160 aero farm close In on pave
ment Nice modern Improvements.
Good S" irrigation well. This farm
Is the very tops In quality and must
be seento bo appreciated.

O.W. RHINEHART
ALt KINDS OF INSURANCE

BOVINA, TEXAS

FOR SALE Pekinese Puppies 2

months old, malo and female.
810 West 2nd St 63 tfc

1949 Harley Davidson 61 Motor-
cycle for sale. See J. C. Davis
6 miles North on Highway 51.

63 4t P

FOR SALE cheap. Six truck tires
with tubes, 700x20. Four U.S. and
Firestones not used much. C. P.
Montgomery, Hart Camp. 64-4t- p

FOR SALE: 4 room houso and
both, modern, can be moved.
S2000. Mrs. C. W. Terry, Earth,
phone 3731. 61-4t- p

FOR SALE: Practically new John
Deere G tractor. Complete 4 row
equipment, A C. combine. 1947
14 ton G.M.C. truck,
axle, good rubber with grain bed.
This is all good equipment for
quick sale, a real bargain. L. E.
Martlndale, 803-- Broadway, Lub-
bock, Texas. C5-3t- p

FOR SALE: 2 J.D. d

combines'48 and '49 models. Call
Earl Coker, Walters, Okla.

(Thurs.)

be prosecuted.
R. M. SMITH

1

BAKING 1

I

' NOTICE

NO TRESPASSING

The Bull Lake pasturehas been,postedagainst
trespassing,boating, hunting and fishing.

violators

BETTER

mj&w v riouw'l

fliim HOT ROLLS

1ARVEST QUEEN MILL 4 ELEVATOR

COMPANY

-

FOR SALE: 173 aero farm 11 &
miles west of Llttlefleld, all In
cultivation, 5 room modernhouse,
doublo garage and work shop, 2
room help houso lix2S with con- -

creto basement,16x21 now chick-
en houso with concrete floor, all

buildings stuccoed; on school,
bus and mall route. Land lays
good, pavementon two sides. Seo
owner for dotalls. J. W. Phillips,
Llttlefleld, Texas, Rt 1. 65-4t- p

FOR SALE: Jeepwith power take-
off, extension bed. P. S. Hanks,
Amhorst Hotel. 65-3t- p

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to mako Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dls
tributor' for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rice. Phono 343-R- , 421

West 5th St Llttlefleld, Texas.'

Reward
LOST: Female brindle and white

v
bulldog, wearing saddle-colore- d

harnessand Lubbock city tax and
rabies tags REWARD. Notify M.
G. Beavers,3223 21st (rear), Lub-
bock, Texas, phono 4714 beforo 5
p.m. or after 5 p.m. Reward.

65-2t- p

For Trade

Irrigated land. 8 m.

well, perfect land in Hale
County. Will -- trade for
good dry land farm close

to Littlefield.
SEE

Bill Kelly

LONE STAR
TRADING POST

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Life
Fire Automobile

Theft
Health and Accident

Hospitalization Polio

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Arthritis Pain
For quick, dellgbtfullr comforting help Xor
ncbea and patns of Rheum&tUun, Arthritis,
Neuritis. Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgiatry
Komino. woru tnrousatho ciooa.nrstaoso
usually starts alienatingpain so you can
work. en)oyllfo and sleep moracomfort My.
Oct Romlnd at drujglit today. Quick, com-
pletesatisfactionormoneybackguaranteed.

BIGGEST SHAVING
BARGAIK EVER? IIJY A

Gillette
SUPER-SPEE- D jiWv.
ONI. rua
RAZOR

WITH 10.IIADI
CILLETTI OISPINSIR

"Suffer ?Jears
-- then I found i--

7?
-- .,

bringsamazingrelief!"

F. "3z relief mlMries ofp.k,, Wth goofing i'azol Acts

enedparts-hel-iw prevent cracking, ofC
tweliinjf feaf

Jort.ng help. Don't wfcr ne&taTtortu?

orated p,le Plpe for ea lXJ

K- - - iflJfHP m!aH

2&aMW lift reS $ lT '

It's great fun to rldo a trailer
load of fluffy whlto cotton to tho
gin, says the smile of beautiful
Juno Kelloy of Edinburg.Tho

Texas miss relaxes atop

Oil IndustryFights

It When Spindletop
Tho oil Industry In tho South-

west still fights problems that be-

set It when Spindletop was a
youngster.

Conservation,transportation, re-
fining theso and other problems
have plaguedoilmen from Col. Ed-
win Drake's first well In Pennsyl-
vania In 1859 to present-da-y holes
that drop thousands of feet Into
tho earth.

Oilmen, generally, belioo they
are over tho hump. But heavier de-
mand for potroloum products.
created by governmentstockpiling
and normal Industrial expansion,
causesproblems to recur.

Wien Texas' famed Spindletop
blew In Jan. 10, 1901, oil operators
didn't know how to cap a gusher.
Piovlous wells had flowed gently.
Tho now salt dom field In East
Texas gushedcrudo oil at tho rate
of 3,000 barrels per hour for nine
days while engineers worked fev-
erishly devising a method to halt
tho flow.

This problem, and others of a
rudimentary nature, were solved
relatively fast. But tho.problems
of wastage, moving and getting
more from oil peislst.

Texas crudo oil allowable pro-
duction has been set at another
all-tim- e high for October (3,115,-51- 2

barrels per day). This was an
increase of 5,511. An extra pro
ducting day statewide, giving op-
erators 25 days to flow oil during
tho 31-da-y month, accounts for tho
added production Tho big East
Texas field remains on a 19-da-y

schedule.
More oil means more wells, men

and equipment. Steel and exper-
ienced workers aro becoming
scarce,and oilmen are bracing for
the pinch.

Several hundred oilmen mot In
Tort Worth recently to discuss
problemsconnected with tho giant
West Texas Spaberry trend. They
discussedthe Idea of 80 acre spac-
ing betweenwells rather than the
conventional 40 aero plan. Thou-
sands of tons of steel could bo
saved,they said. A committee was
appointed to study tho plan.

From Col. Drake's first well in
Tltusvllle. Pa , oil went west rap-Idl-

In 18C0 oil was discovered In
California. Production spreadfrom
Pennsylvania, though Ohio, West
Virglnln, and briefly, into Illinois
and Indiana. In 1890 Southeastern
OklahomaSntered tho oil picture.
Ten years later Splnglotop defi-
nitely fixed tho oil production con-
fer of the world In tho Southwest.

By 1910-1-1 the cracking procosfl
had been discovered, the Model-- T

was dilvlng Dobbin off the road.
The motor ago was just wheeling
In. ci -

Oil was fast becomlnir thn hlnnd
of. tho nation and tho world.

Petroleum had been known, nml I

usod sinco onrlltim times, The In-- '
dlans In N'ew Vo.k ami Ponnsyi--!
vania collected seepagooil for sov-?ia-l

eara beforo tho uhito man
came. They called It "Antonotons,"
which means, "oh, how much thoro

MUTT AND JEFF
WHAT'CHA Y I'M GONNA MAKE

GONNA DO, im WOUTUWT
i r MiMiunLJ i r-- .iiMUTT? h r- -

) 9

ijyiusi
ZJ,hfTPiJm

a pllo of cotton being carried
from tho field to a nearby gin
to start on its way to becoming
dresses, sheets, towels, and
other finished products.

ProblemsThat Beset

Was Youngster
Is of it!" Early settlers In Pennsyl-

vania collected and usedseepage
oil. George Washington listed in
his will lands in Penns)lvanla
w h 1 c h contained a "burning
spring."

Gasoline was not sought In tho
early days. It was called "volatile
spirits" or naphtha and was d

tho curse of tho industry
until the lato 90's.

Productsof tho refineries of the
CO's. 70's and SO's were keroslno
and lubricants.Gasoline was a dan-geiou-s

nuisanco which contaminat-
ed keroslno .and occasionally made
lamps and lanterns explode.

It Is difficult to realize now that
thoro were only four automobiles
In tho U.S. in 1S9I. nnd that in the
same year tho alrplano was simply
an Idea kicking around in the
minds of the Wright brothers

The first oil refinery following
the Drako well was constructedIn
1SC0 about a mllo from tho field.
Thoro weie scores of refineries
built In the earsafter, but In 1901
when Spindletop came In there
were only two leflnerles operating
in me bouthwost. Ono was tho Cor- -

slcana Itefinlng Co. (later tho
Magnolia Petroleum Co.). Tho
other was the Neodesha,Kans., re-
finery of Standard Oil.

By tho time Spindletop camo In
near Beaumont many of tho

basic problems had been
solved. Ocean steamershad been
speciall built to carry oil, pipe-
lines wero already in use and rail-road- s

were using the forerunner of
today's horizontal cylindrical tank
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WHAT'S THAT THATS THE '

THING you PARACHUTE,
GOT ON YPV BOOB

YOUR BACK! HERE f 66.
WATCH ME

I5UEDUNG THE MEMBER- - I
' WHO HAS JUSTANNOUNCED!

HE HAS BOUGHT A COTTAGE I

HAI NOMOatOFTMATFORBroN MlNMlLAkjr tuil
Mfi! I SOLD MINE WHEN I. SWELLI 5A-- YJoe
I GOT WISE TO THE FACT lvteONMA BP HDTurneU
TtlAF I VW l.umw i'' THl WEEKEND! WE

tKltrtutK. Wv wi ti MAY DH2P IN.
UVERYMAN,'ANUVY.
WIFE A SHOKT-ORPUf- o

3jT tOO.!

i
w

,$now I
WHCRiT
TEACH

YOU'LL NEED PlENTYOf
CANNED AND BOTTUD
G0005 FOR UNEXPECT-

ED GUESTS,JOEI WE

HAVE SOME SPECIALS,

wnrtwvui i'wwTS
FthawtR

1
ALL JOE HAS TO DO TOnrJipn l

0X"rr
v SCARS OFPTHISEPESTS,

5Neum
IS TO ANNOUNCE HE5
REPAIRINGTHE COHcmt
rOUNDATlON, AND NEEDS
A LITTLE. HELP..

WhSJ

cars.
Thoro still existed tho problems

of wastage,fire hazardsnnd trans-
portation. The Intorstato Oil Com-
pact Commission was unheard of
and tho rule of enpturo was the
only law oil peoplo know.

Wooden derricks wore tho voguo
during that period, and It was then
that Southwesternoil men exper-
ienced ono of their worst fires.

On March 3, 1901. a spark from
a passing locomotlvo ignited tho
oil stored In a 100 aero earthen
reservoir around Spindletop. Col.
Anthony Lucas, ono of severalmon
responsible for tho discovery of
Spindletop, estimated that 300,000
barrels of oil was destroyedIn tho
flro, -- UM

No dnmago was dono to tho well,
however, as tho well head had
been covered with sand ns pro-
tection against such an cmorgency.
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EVINS CLEANERS
AND

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING AND PRESSING
MEN'S AND LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED TO ORDER

316 Phelps

IT NEVER FAILS
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Yanks to Get

$6,539Each

The Now York Yankees a
celvo approximately 15,5

from the largest player' ua
history after winning their m
straight world Series.

Tho players' pool from tie tJ
mur games amounted to 'i

5G2.37, of which the Yanki i

isow ork Giants split 70 per
on a CO-1- 0 bass. Tha mtmlj
goes to tho clubs finishing sect

third and fourth in both lei,

Tho Ynnkees' split will fc i

nounced later offl-lall- y br &
mlssloncr Ford Frick, but It Is i
derstood they de Ided to Mil
their tako Into 3G chares.
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holesale
prices

ON

OILS by the CASE

lie QuakerState Pennzoil

Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

Super Shackle Emerald Gun

bsureGun TransmissionGrease

cCORMICK

BROS
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
ray 64 Phono 113

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE andRETAIL

Wf
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Homework Should Be
A Shared ExDerienoa

By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE
AP Newsfeature8 Writer

A phlld's pride In Ills growing
nrhiovcmenta In school should bo
shared with his Mom and Dad. It
pnn bo niado more meaningful
when bo knows he has the sympa-
thetic attention of IiIb parentswho
Klvo him the opportunity of apply-In- s

what he has learned In homo
situations.

That Is why, says Mrs. Elda M
Ooaterplchor, teacher In tho Ham '

llton school. Hethlohem, Pa., home-
work should bo more than tho

of school work done In the
home.

Writing In tho "Pennsylvania
School Journal," Mrs. Oestereichei
says:

"The purpose of reading at home
Is not for you, the parents,to teach
tho child. Tho presenting of new
material Is the responsibility of
tho school. If tho 'home' work
takes tue. child out of tho family
circle, If It deprives him of play
time with tho family, It it prevents
his being read to or sharinga fain-il- y

experience, tho homework
should not be done. Its purpose Is
snarinu . . . but it It makes him a
person to bo listened to with re-sp-

t as daddy Is when ho says,
'Mother, have you read this pleco
In tho paper nbout tho club meet-
ing at Mrs. 's house?' he Is
proud of his skill.

When hecan relive with his fam
ily Peter Rabbit's adventuresor
Alu p and Jerry's trip to tho farm
ov Sally's troubles with Spot, your
hild has now pride. He belongs

to Heading America. Ho Is becom-
ing family member who can
road "

things being learned aro
discoveries to young chil-

dren, she says. Gone is the day
when wo got excited In discover-
ing that 3 and 2 add up to 5

whether we are adding pennies,
cookies, paper, chalk, blocks, etc.
Children do make discovorlps con-

stantly nnd nro proud of them.
Much can bo done by parents to

help children make discoveries In

the home or find proof there of the
things he hns learned In school. "Is
ho struggling with 1 and 5?" asks
Mrs. Oestereicher. "Do you ever
have five plates on tho shelf nnd
four on tho table? Could he help
by bringing you flvo largo potatoes
nnd four small ones?

"If tho homeworn enn neip uiu
child seo simple numbers in opera

How to Avoid .

PartyLine
Traffic Jams

. Fr better party-lin- e service, use your telephone shar-ln&- Y-

When you do have a lot of calls to make, remember
t0 sPace them. When your call is finished, hang up the

reiver carefully. .
h kind of cooperation is the keynoteof good party-lin- e

t
Crvce. Try it on your party line. You'll enjoy the smoothly

unning service it helps to create.

WESTERN ASSOCIATED TELEPHONE COMPANY

t

Xi

tion In life, wo nro giving him
reality In living far beyond what
tho school can do nlone."

It Is true homework, she says, If
the child Is learning to count, add
or subtract, and he hunts flvo
matching buttons or telU you how
many empty coko bottles aro In tho
carrier. Games which Involve num-
bers nre homowork, too Guessing
games while ho helps you dry tho
dishes, or set tho table or get tho
puppy's food rendy give a connec-
tion between school nnd homo.

Primary grado children are just
learning to spell. Writing Is a new
skill and so aro letter names. If
the child can practice writing
those words a few times not more
than three and say off tho letter
names to you ho is Htrpn(.n,n,,i
his new skill.

TEEN-AG- DESK

TORONTO UFI- -A desk on
wheels complete with shelves for
snack-ba- r and radio that's what
tho modern teen-age-r mnv fimi i

her room ono of these days.
Tho piece was among items ata recent showing of furniture In a

Toronto departmentstnm

s
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Making Salads

!s An Art
Homemnkers who have nn urge

to try out thoir creative ability
can do It right In their own kitch-
en. FrancesRensonovcr, foods and
nutrition specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service
says to "just let tho artist In you
go to work" when It's time to mnke

salad.
The first rule In mnklng an at-

tractive snlad, the specialist says.
Is to keep simple. Second, fit
to tho rest of the meal. Foods used
In the rest of tho menu should not
be used In salad. Colors and flav-
ors should bo In harmony and the
salad as whole should provide
foods that are needed In the meal

third rule Is to keep foods for
cold saladscold, and those for hot
salads, hot. Fourth, select dress-
ing that suits tho salad. Fifth,
make the salad attractive. Miss
Reasonovor points out that the
food used should becut Into pieces
large enough that the food can be
Identified and small enough to
linmltn wtH, nnen

Other things to remember In-

clude keeping fruits fresh anil
bright In color nnd seo that all
foods used In salad are well
drained. Fix snlnds at the last pos-

sible moment, the specialist
vises, nnd toss lightly. Do not ov
pr-in- Select the serving dish for
the salad with care. It should be
largo enough nnd tho right shape

CHOOSE THE- -

,f White SuperDeluxe
JW Premium Quality PassengerCar Tires

Now

2.-- MILES
100 Cold Rubber Tread Rayon Cord Body

Guaranteedagainst Blow Outs, Cu's, Bruises, and all
other road hazards.

WHITE AUTO STORE

&

to "set off" the
sonover ndds.
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salad, Miss Ilea- -

IOWA FARM OWNERSHIP

DES MOINES B More Iown
farmers owned the farms they op-

erated In 19G0 than any previous
time in 23 years of record keep-
ing, tho annunl state farm census

shows.
For the whole state, 17,201,421

acreswere owned by farmor-oper-a

tors. That's 49.6 per cent of the
farm land.

Aristotle was the first philoso-
pher to conceive of reasoningItself;
as tho definite subject of Bpeclal
science.

NOTICE
FARMERS

BRING YOUR GRAIN TO

PORCHER GRAIN
COMPANY

PLANT FOR GOVERNMENT

LOAN, or WE WILL BUY IT

ALWAYS PAYING TOP MARKET

PRICES

NO DELAY OR HAVING TO WAIT
FOR YOUR MONEY

C O M E TO SEE US

You Are Always Welcome and Your Business

Is Appreciated

Porcher 6
tf 420-- J 1

I littlefield, Texas j? Littlefield . Texas I
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Petroleummeansprogressfor you, for our communityandfor America. Today, this

progresscan be measuredby improved gasolines to poweryour car, more efficient fuel

oils for home heating hundredsof otheroil productswhich add to your comfort

and convenience.As your local oil marketers,it's our job to deliver theproducts

of petroleumwhereandwhen they areneeded in any weather,in any emergency?

This is a pledgeto our neighbors that now and in the days to "me ''"""

we'll go all-o- ut to meetyour needsin every way we can.

W. E. HEATHMAN
WHOLESALE AGENT

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Littlefield, Texas
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OML Uiesel l rucks tor U.S. Army Test

BBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnMV
HRVHHMP3pOTHPfc,xr ' vVnmmmmmmmmmnnrvmBi

"MBBHBK; j n ,, Jsnlmmmmmnsnoyfqfjfcfr MH0EhflHHBMCi4

P0NT1AC, MICH GMC D.eseJ highway tractors for U S. Army
test, dnren by U S Anry transportationcorps personnel leave the
CMC Truck & Coach D ws.cn factorj at PonUac for Fort Eustis. Va.
The GMC is the popu.arzsoce 650 Diesel with the new "Milhon-Miler- "
engine, a rupged 150 horsepower job recently introduced to commercialtrue operator They are bu.lt to haul a million miles and more.

NOTICE
MAYTAG SERVICE

HAS MOVED PROM HIGHWAY 54
TO

610 HARREL ST.

Rear of Littlefield Steam Laundry

Acros Street Prom Packwood Motors

'
A. C. ROGERS

LEADER CLASSIFIED ADS WILL KELP YOU

niiea, r

CONTINENTAL

SUDAN CHAMBER OF VOTES

FOR MOVIES

S xteen members of the Sudan
Chatbt" of Comniene met Tues
da at the Citj Cafe for their reg-

ular monthly meetinc. Ways
Bro . ' ' ' e president of the or-f.- a

rv presided.
Mf c--" oted unanimously to

Patients At

Payne-Shotwe-ll

J Alv.a anJ Carolyn Gladden, call-'dr- e

' M- - rd Mrs L. T Gladden
of Mo'un were admitted Thursday

j for med al treatment.
i. r.ri Ulkr of Earth wa

adm.tted Thursday for treatment
FleMton was au-- , --,.,

Thursday for medical treat !, ., ,A
that umemrN--

Mr J was .-t een HoarU.
for j

She underwent mahKj of
surrery

Mr and Mrs-- Lexmard of
Morton are the parent? of a Vay
girl bon Friday aaornlnr.October
12th at 15 o'clock. She welched
sJx rojn.i nine ounces. is

! their d child, both
(Slrls

Royce Hargrove of Anton was
dimie-- i Thursday afternoon for

j medical treatment
I Kenneth Campbell of CHton was
admitted Friday afternoonfor med
ical

Arr.e of UtUefMd was
dlsmi?-- ! Timrsday. She was in
the la '.ton for medical

L-l- a York of Sudan was

Mr and Mrs Alton Morris
of Lasboddie are the parents of a
son. Will' am Gail Thn-da- y

in October at c a

HEAR NOW
?ak 'JP If the b -- !

wm deaf he really hit the ;aokpo- -

whan he b :'ariied an automot
here Wit included er-- - hex--
ing aids at a total of 5 '

New M o has nin of 'h :s
uniu of the National y
tern.

'RjPa, a. Jmri mmmflsnW. r B

yit-- g :.. "v m 'Qhflm?! Jr? aHnTT
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ThosebabfecGome-firsf-.- ..

bitf ybu're next-- in fine!
TANKS AND BATTLESHIPS really cat up'gaTandoil. The oil

industry is records to meet your demands and to go right
on meeting their needs,too!

"This is pledge: In the days aheadwe'll continue to be"on"the job for
you just as we always have doing everything we to keepyour gas

.canx your car servicedand rolling smoothly."

OIL

I OIL

L. R. SEWELL fH
AGENT

COMPANY

Littlefield
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Fourth Fo't
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National ROTC
on duty should
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Korean rotation
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Harold

Carter arrived in wun
2nd more than ago, Sgt.

ment. tad werr " Carter, sine has been
C Smith M e awarded Purple

Thursday night emtrt ey j '.
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(Continued fta 1)
, baa announced that AettM re

and two brother serve officer classified as
LittWieM. aad ill Yohaer. At. 1 Law 77. will be or--

'ernal. CaHfomia ari four i4er. into sen by No
Mrs. E. T. Rnsse" Corpus Chrtetl. vemher 12. this ear Dentists
Mrs. Harry Clyde, by the tall had previousl)

t WllBarhi- - Morton and will.ngness to
Mrs. W. G. Ferr--c-i- Weatherford. .

All were present f" the funeral
their faauLr w-t- h the ex-

ception or the i "io in
California. out of town
who '- .- the but rite
included Atiiasoa ot
Canyon, a o'. lie deceated.

Following the at the
church, a srv.cewas
at the graveside h saoa-ber-s

of the of Foreign
in charge,
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(Cont.nued r
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Pete Ye&aer,
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reside

Other
were presee--

Mrs. Straps
eoosl

serv.cot
natUtarT head

local
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Wars

BED

Guard

Travel of depenJeauof Armed
Forces to Japan will be
resumed in November for the first
time since trael as suspended
in July, 150 TraNel of dependents
to Japanwas sui-p"-- . ied because of
the demands by the Korean
operationon shipp.ng of supplies
and troops.

Some men in Korea are begin--
to wonder whether there is

anyone left a' h m o be drafted.
jr.,. ,.-A- -. r' . Korean

mah
LADIES'

TOPPERS

Gabardine - Rayon Lined
New Fall Colors

BONNIE BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS

SanitarySealed

SHEET

BLANKETS

White -

COMFORTERS

30 Wool Filled
Foral Chintz Covered

Double Bed Size
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present
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Personnel
commanding
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Priority

serve.
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sBWgaHBsa

Doz.

Special
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country will bo resumed."

For men serving overseas, th
packagessent them must be In the
malls by October 15th. It In also
requestedthat each pnekngebo of
strong material, such as wooden
boxes, tin, or metal.

Armorod clothing to nrolert
t troops ngalnst low velocity shell
fragments nnd bullets lias been do

jtloptd by the Army QM and will
i be submitted to field testing In tho
near future. However, chain mall '
haq ghen away for plastic, consld-erw- l

to be superior to steel for pro-
tection of 0)0, headand body.

Married draft ago men without
dependentsare rapidly being re-
classified by their local draft
boards. Theso men will bo called
up for their physical In the very
near future. Would advise those In
this class to come In and seo mo
before It Is too late. The address
110 West 5th street here In Little-- 1

Id''- - SAltGn ,

FARM SCRAP DRIVE
(Continued from Pago 1)

CAN PEOPLE WOULD UNQItUD- -

QINGLV LIKE FOlt THE SOLD-IE-

TO HAVE THE NECESSARY
CAN OPENER."

And just as we wore wondering
If the U.S. Treasury might not go
busted In buying can openers by
the multiple millions we thought
Just maybo, so might some of our
roadors. We thought you might
also have your foars allayed, by
finding out that thoir cost was
trifling cent nnd one half ench
In multiple million lot purchnsoa

and as seoing Is believing, for
good measure wo secured ono of
the can openora, had IU picture
taken by Taylor, nnd reproduced
herewith Is a replica of tho can
opener which helps to feed our
boys In Korea so that you may
seeit too.

And there the matter rests and
end a It should.

A' if thoe bos want can open-
ers ecn C million of them, nnd
e f t!.o :hh inflation might still' 1 ".c r ccnt t0 n dollar nnd n
r 'f i cal of a cent nnd a half
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GROCE

MARTM

MEN'S

SHOES
Complete selection in cap toe
French toe and moccasintoe
styles. Euiltin steelarch

Soft leather zippers.

BOY'S

COWBOY BOOTS

Acme and LoneRangerbrand
cowboy boots for the small
boy. Sizes 4 to 8.

MEN'S

SWEAT SHIRTS

Heavy Fleecelined
Whites and Grey

COTTON SACK

DUCK

29" Width

USE MARTIN'S LAY-AWA- Y PLAN
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Martin's DepartmentStore
nmti2aAmaIi5S3sLlLkJ.JM "YOU CAN ALfajg MAKTIN-S--
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GROCER!
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Pastries

Grocerips

AllKinj,
lger's

Coffea.

SPECIAL
THlSWFc

$11
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